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Ones to Watch Ones to Watch
Emerging Design Talents 2021 :
DESIGN FOR HUMANITY
「年度設計展2021：設計以人為本」
Hong Kong Design Institute (HKDI) and the Hong Kong Institute of 
Vocational Education (IVE) (Lee Wai Lee) Annual Design Show
香港知專設計學院（HKDI）及
香港專業教育學院（IVE）李惠利年度設計展
With Design for Humanity as the theme this year, 
Emerging Design Talents (EDT) 2021 aims at 
illustrating how design, people and environment 
can coexist to bring out positive energy and 
happiness to everybody. It is a platform for 
young and talented designers to showcase their 
innovative thinking and creative flair.  Please visit 
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